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TO ADYKUTISE COOS.

No wiser wove could be mado than

the formation of nu orin!:ation whose
! i
Special busincus it shall bo to ice that
Coos coubty Is adtquaiely represented

nt the St. Louis Exposition, and the

proceedings of Friday evening, nn ac-co- uut

of which will be found in another

column, if properly followed up, will re-

sult In more good to this section than

can now bo estimated.
V

Tho move is started right, in that it
enlists at once representative men in

every part of the county. While most

of these gentlemen have been named

withopt consults lion, they are men of

progressive uetrt and there is little
(Joubt that every occ will bo glad to do

tll In bis power to help, By thus divid-

ing the labor the burden will be light-

ened for all, and by having a responsi-

ble heaa the work will be kept moving
along all lines.

It it laid that in a multitude of cbnn-fielo- re

there Ik wisdom, afad the Mail
would like to make oho laggeitlon right
hero will be atate, got

the

various good ways of raising money.
of them is by subscription, and In

this the Uml would suggest
thttfa,diffcrent class of should be
calhyj;6'n than th'cEa who a'fe

ai'i:edifto,contribute toward
and ordinary local public purposes.

Thii iaan advertfelpg' proposition pure
and simple, to induce people, to come

and settle jn..6coj county,
will get most honofit" The owners
6f real estate. .Wj.wili all ptoflt, core
or letp, by an Incrcate of population,
but bow much srltt .epond.pn-ou- r own

exertions. Tfce.oimcr.of torrn Jota or
fyrn property villi be heneCtoi without
any exertion on lifespan by tho rise in
value his properly, JUs ao sxjom
that doubling the rorutlatbn of a
quadruples tho value of outside proper
ty. Double the population Cooe

county, and good dairy, laad instead of
being worth $100 an will be worth
well up to 500 an aero, as It is In, Hun
boldt

Thon let the ownera ol such, property
as would be Increased in va!ua.by itnuif-gratlo- n

bear (be greater part of fl
financial burde. It would not be a bad
Idea to take the assessment roll of Cooyj

county and rota that make up a list of

the owners that claeacf vi'wrty
which would be most benefited 1 jn.
crease in population agin

one for bis percentage of tho
amount It is desired lo rateo; then
Bond him a polite Invitation to come to
tho contor. There la little ddhht

nearly all would respond. In
tr)At rncjiBiba aannant nnM hm on.an.klil

JL
'secured. '

This would tmnefi'r the bunion from

the bit I c ir.i-- nf the towns, wbo are

culled on for contributions ofteit.ontnKlii

to clays who nro seldom nked to frtn-trlliu- 'e

to nnvtiilup, but who would I 0
ecptoUllv ulillcttvil, tit this mse, to lo

miuu
Maii. would Jlfco to hoar from n

j ku ronrettate owners' who . ptove lhl

I'sucKestioa,
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of the People

UrJerMihcJ the MAIL v. Ill tit
pUtJ o puMth communication on
ubjrcu c( publU frtlriett. ntmmlrtt no

tipirlt!il ty fpr the tentlmmt' en- -

m mctttd (.cnitiDuucr.i ic inMi j

Kditoh Mam :

While I hao taUn no part as yit, in

ihe work of trying1 to prepare nn exhibit
for the St Louis Fair Itom Coos iouut'
I ! avo nlhhe proceedings with

Ki ery keen interest, and I fcol very

certain that the people will not be alive

nthe'r own they " Uny 8tag0 thoi.do and could tun on
make r. very crctlttablo ehowinj; theje
I heatttly approve ol tho plan you sug-

gest, of going to tho acscssment roll ot

the county end dctertnin who tho land

ownorrtate, and niter determining the
amount of lauds held, and making a fair

estinateof what each ontj should t'onate
towards the necessary expense?, that
they "politely invited" as you eay,

"to come to the While there
may be some who will not do it, and
onto who cannot do St, I think the

greater part ol them will be ready to re-

spond without n word, the amount is

not so great as to look liko n graft.
I assure you I stand ready to do wLnt

little there is within my power to do to
make Co:s county etaud out at that
great exposition as a spot ol country
wotth And we mutt not
forcet tho Lewis and Clark Fair to be
hnlil it Portland In TQOfi. " but hi. ronHv
for It with all the exnoriemo wemav
have cained from, the St. Louis
Fair.
Marehfield, Ore., Nov. 30 1003.

TUOUAS BCCKMAN,

"Not rank nor wealth nor birth nor
Tho matter of finances but get right up and that

first to be considered, and a liberal makes men Rreat."

fund aho.,1.! h nnVM.,i Thi... The same is true of cities.

One

connection

people

usually

celebrations

Wbo, then,
the.

of

town

of

acre

county,

of

that
cheerfully

Iwieir

watched

center."

cemtog-to- .

Tho hust
ling towns, other things being equal,
aro the ones that forge to the front-- , ei
thriving, populous and wealthy cities-"doomin- g

a town" is commendable if

your town and section possess all the
elements for growth and progress.

It is right to legitimately enrich our-cclv- es

if by so doln? we can aid in mak-

ing our neighbors rich.
Wealth proporly used Is a blessing not

only to the possessor, but to the world

about ue. It broaiens our tphero of

usefulness, builds schools and colleges,
(miokens communication and travel
and spreads knonledgo. It lifts us to a
higher plane of civilization and contrib
utes to our happiness.

The Kant is becoming densely peopled

and holds wealth which is hampered in

growth, for want of room to grow. ,

Oregon has room for millions of raon

and mosey. Many of theso millions of

men with money are icnorant of the ad-

vantages aud opportunities, whlch-.thl-
e

old,, y,et new State offers to industry and
capital.

Their presence and money would de-

velops our latent wealth, and enrich
them and ue. Is it uot then a duty to

ourselves, and would It not bo a benefit
to them to let them know the advantages
,that aro here offered?

The growth of a city or section In-

creases valuo and enlarges opportunities
In all lines of business, at a rate cotn--
rponsnrate with tho volume of growth.
The, cfosbling of the population of a
town, tfnlly quadruples the value c4-rc-

estate outside the buulnees centre, It
more than doubles tho volume of busi
ness, Khali we allow our fitter Cnnni

Stales, California on the south and
Washington on the north, with resonrcer
no greater, contlnne to out-Btr- lp ua In
the race7 Or ahall wo give them a rco
so close i

to us asi

aa to cause them ehamo to rclor
Mossbacks." ,'J-t,,?F-

''

A.l .. , . i. M'ty ttan woman .and chili,u..m,0,a aft-ni- iy r.ia.e, nut Ihprougbly imbue d with tuirU of n ,
lr UifUigrttt tjifl (satu (. b jrilw can aid lo tha good werKrad II all

I pull together no will bo ebtprisctt nt
'

w'hnt can bo accomplished,
Wtltojotti friimdnnm! ncrpauitanotip,

ttll t Sic tn ol tin-- lioncdtc tha. the lvot- -,

oil vcct'un effort, rtty n eoud word for
nut- - iin.mti-- our inn it. i'oitiit n ml Klut.i,..,.-- . ...... ... .

lot tho world hnow Hi t "wo nro in tbn'
mini nuil want olhorn to Join in.

Wo can itdd to their hnppltieoo nod
oute. X

DREDGER FOR CATCHING SLOUGH

To Deepen Channel and Throw up

Dykes

W. C. Musick and Captain Harris of

biunt.cr, nitattttc tho question of

dtedgiuc Catching slounh to ivo deep
water navigation to Snmnor. Their plan
is to build n dredger adapted to do this
work, and also to throw up dykes,

lly deepening tho eloJtfh from tho
blasters plaCi to Sumner, n distnnco of

a little lots than two miles, such boats
as the Cuilew could reach tho town at

interests if do of

bo

if

aro

a regular echedulo from that point, do
ing away with the neceslty of trans-

porting freight and passengers owrhind
to reach tho head ol navigation.

While the channel was being deepened
tho land on oach would b) dyked ni;h
tho mud taken from tho bottom, ami

tho dyking whotlld p.17 forth? dredglns
There is also plenty ol work (or sttcu a

machine aloug thu slough, where new

dyke) arc needed or old ones uq'ilre
strengthening and railing. Thii work

can bo done by machinery at a U?c ioi
ol the cost of hand work. It i. caid ilm.
on the Sacramento river such work b
done for 5 cents a cubic yar !, on a Urue
ecile.

It Is estimated that to huhd and equip
a dredger capable of doin- - tho work re
quired would cost about 5U, and it i

proposed to organized a stock company
to furnish tho capital. Tke vol. . Ic
farmers at Sumner and along thu slough
can easily furuieh tho nionor, aud It

would undoubtedly be c gosd bu,in(.t.
proposition to: tl.tm.

Aa n matter of fact the Sumner VHlley

Is the ganlra spot of Coos county, and
the territory along the slouch Is some of
the boat. With deep water navigation

lo Sumner, that littlo burg will regain
ile old-tim- e prestige as a bus'noss center-an- d

with tho improvement of tio Cjoe

Iby wagon road tho ttaJo of the tcttlors
along that highway will como this way
cud make bJmuer a lively littlo ship-
ping point or.c-- more.

Mr. Muskk Informs the Mail that
tip, settlers at Fairvtow and on the
North fork are highly plotsed at the
prospect that that the road will bo put
in euc h condition tbat they con market
their product on tho Day and do their
trading here,

a

Marehfield merchants aro directly In-

terested in this n.attcr, for with the
road Impro-.c- d and good connection with
a launch at Sumner people can come
from Fairview, hae 3 or 1 hours in
ilarthfield and get homo the saoio day,

Captain Harris has dor.o much to
bring his section to tho front, einco he-pu-t

a launch ecrvico on tlio bIouhIi, and
nii is still pusjilug for bettcrtnont. .Mr.
Musick is also anxious to eee further
improvements mado and their
are kindly received by tho prosperous
pooplo of the Sumner and CaUhlng
slough neighborhood,

It is to bo hoped that the matter of a
dredger will bo satisfactorily arranged
so that such a machine way bo put in
operation next year.

Por.rtr of tho jew.
JrOl !r8 M B pcoQl aro ' Pooreston tho earth."" ' ..... .--rtM' '". -- T --- ...

vi 04d Boho. ),,In a cavo In tho Pantheon th'o fraldo
by atrlking tho flnpa of bin ecyit mnkeg
n nolBo equal to that produced by firing
a twelve pound cannou. In tho cave
of BmelMn, near Vlborg, Inland, a
Btono thrown down a certain nbvH
makcji a rovcrberntlnff echo which
Bounds Itko tbo,dylnff wall of eomo wild
flnlmttl.V D'j

Tb piportJoa of water la a iblld
at bfjrtli It) TS ptr cti Ux tint adult IS
'" "' " f yifTfiYl3tlx;.
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, POSSIBILITIES OF AN

LnOLBoO LUCKY. Historian' :
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rnimnrn

Mhluh
nld tho

common
npnmd thu with which

tho
not

UKTIIKU linrmynv tho Knglisli Bpoiiking body the fnrtnont nru

likely ivnmuuMitlv ncluoroil ouu of tho irront- - !,Unv !!!.,h:,,)"ml',,tc.,r'"a "ri!J"!L
llllll Hllimi ili'ivnuuj

eat question of futtiro, notio wmlt romlx miiong fnnit- -

the hnpt.iiiosi mill of tho world mom Inrirolv in ,x,',,,',l ,0,l,ll I'lni'1"'11''
,T ttirlni;, inlnliik' coiiiiuorcliil lutottmtrt

(lopoml. unoxpoetiMl oulliMons of mturosttt, mnbi- - llio oouiitty mich would
ptttwions nt niiv timo (lontfov tho urort- - lmx ,0K hll,co ,'t'0,, "'cognized

poet, nml gn-u- t ilcniocrftcu iiilliiouuuil ilomitgoguoa
mot by uppiupr iitloiin

nml by nn irresp nsiblo mid nnouyinomt prow nro nhvuyn ',,,1 tMlora tho noil do not work

'Hit tiincort for their own nilvuiiiviiii'iit. UyL11L1, AUUULb MM MAKK PLAOL. co.ihiih lOOO tho vlioluiniuilioruf
(July youri hnvo clnpucd nn iiiBignificnut question rolut-- 1 people ubovu tho ngu yonm oi-

ling VoiioMiolu seriously omlangorod tho ponco butwcon Eiiglnml ft"1, a,,,f,.,, ",tiVJ,,V'.lt,I,,,"M

tho Unitcil btatoi. It liowovor, not too to fifty that of immlior J0,:wt,7ttt miKititotl ng-Int- o

yenw tho feeling of ainitv botweon Knglaml America TAS flclt(irn1 iiurHtiltv. No
ocetipittlon omjiloyn fKnumiybli'.AiniA UHUW,, nml hngland at least tho truth ufncturlnir nud .mccliiuiicul txtmultn

utnt wnr wiiu our Kiiismon tno Atlantic would bo ono of
tho greatest calamities that eoultl fall upon tha world has becoino
gcticrnlly roali.od. With inoron.xed facilities of communication tho
pergonal contact between tho jiatiom lms vastly increased. Jlotli
tho and most frivolous dementi in ench avo iu constant touch
and nro constantly iutctehnnged.

IN FINANCE, IN COMMERCE, IN SOCIAL LIFE, DY
AMUSEMENTS AND INTELLECTUAL PURSUITS AND SYM- -

PATHIES, THE BOND 15 DAILY STRENGTHENING.

Tho rovelntion during tho Africnn war of tlio intonso did;
like of England that prevails in tho nations of tlio continent lint!

powerfully tended draw KnvlUli s.vinnathies Kiniinon bovond
tho sea, and succewion of Amoiienu representatives in London of
remnrkablo ability and popularitv has done much to consolidate tho Ita iKTiimiU'iit proMporlty
two countries, in trreat problems that aro nrisiiiL' in tho till cIumom llflVO

tho policv the

lund

tho

tnitv
from

by

low

nml
tlior

two

"open door," adopted on Bid.cs tho "..nlloit nmount
congroMloiinfmatter tippniprl

tie, Ins A XKW A.D POWERFUL liplVD ofconuuer- -

cial and political intcrcot, and the of tho two
nations nu essential condition of success.

--L
--.7- ;.-

-;

It docs not appenr to mo probable that tho rclntions of th'o two
nations tnko tho form of nuy general permanent nlliancc.
On both sidos of tho water tho feeling in favor KKSERVIXO
FULL LIBERTY OF ACTION fctrong, aud each country hrwlargo
clastcs of interests with which tho is nhuost unconcorncd.
English opinion now cordially acquiesces in the Monroo doctrine,
which places the greater number of Amoricau questions cntiroly,
within tho sphere inlluenco of tho United .States, whilo 'Amcricn

happily free from all obligation to meddlo with purely European
complications. Limited alliances aiming nt npecial objects Mich
freedom of commerce in tho east niav arise, but on tho TLTE
UNITY OF THE ENGLISH SIMCAKIXO HACKS IS LIKELYi
TO DEPEND MLX'IE ON THE INCREASING POWER OF.
COMMON SYMPATHIES, COMMON PRINCIPLES 'ATO)
COMMON INTERESTS. Both countries aro essentially, 'demo-

cratic, and the broad babia of popular sentiment must bo tho founda-
tion ot their friendship.

rr. mart

THE EQUITY f WOMAN SUFFRAGE
By Mon. JOHN D. LONG, of the Navy

i$

6f

noimMty

COMMON
COMMON

ftthm- -

formed
cordial

S matter common wo know'thnrj.'if VO
contributo out of our property to common funrJ,
if wo Lixcd for common enterprise, if ourjrighto',
our liberties, our persons, our children, nroi nffecte'd
by certain lnws, WE OUGHT 'JTiivE M
VOICE TnE AlLIiANGKMT'.TJri' nml if vm,

doubt thii try tho experiment with body, of moa anrB0Qjp;h4
will como it,

sonao

TO

NOT ONLY IN MY MIND NO ARQtV
MENT AGAIN8T WOMAN SUFFRAGE, OUT EVERY

MUUMErjT FO,R IT. IN THE FIRST PLACE,
EVERY EXTENSION OF INTELLIGENT QUFFRAGE
8TRENGTHEN8 THE DODY POLITIC.

Thq.broador tho basis of your atnto tho snfor.- -

In tlio next placo tho influonco of woman hnn IiT''
FINED whatever circlo it has boon ndmittcd into
under conditions its own. aelf resnect. IIiBtorv.
homely experionco, obaorvntlon. nil

Wfyr?

L4rfVfulkm.

lik&l',

WW&m

iTwIrp waaiisaialafl

M

best

thia. .WOMAN SUFFRAGE NOT DEJ323 iWOMAHi
'AND POLITICS. It would clovnto both'. It Vrotad add to tho
body politic tho cloments of fonnnino wUoicsomoncaa' and
natural antagonism to vioo nnd violonco. rA now for tho
Dcenirity of homo ahd ponco, sobrioty, nnd 'or3or, would b'o invdk'ocl.
Woman herself woidd bo bonefitod intelligent 'cmrinpipA&m of
ovpry sort nnd to whntcvordegreo alwayfl benofita ita'ob'icct.

.iCsLWOMAH SUTJFRA'GE IS ItfOHOMWITB 'BtLppiX) IT
DE DENIED? Wffcn yot & tiro history, of tho fworlil'hoa H boon
found that who u rdt k inoxpodie

1
--m im

M

GOOD HIGHWAY.'
"

U'ltr filiniild Knrnr Niitlitnuf
Alii In Itoml llutltlltiur.

Tho with tint wtnll

tiioiit In favor of iiittlotutl to
muds of tho lotinlry lutH

nml oiiKornonii
tho proportion la welcomed hIiico tlifi

lntioductloti Jlrownlow bill In

cmiKriMit hnvo only been highly '

crutiryliii: to tho filondH of tho mcuic
uto, but tmrpiinliiK mid iiNtoiiUhltiK to
IIh opponents Thu truth lit tho ureal

t races xa of or Hid

to bo in "'
, f I'llllUl'tl ty. Wio
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TtlAVCLINO V'.SUltlt liirttet't.Tltil.
employ 7.0S',W)'J porcoiix, Irndu mid
trutiHpottatluti i.7CJ.tH.i nnd prufuw
bIoiiiiI Norvlio l.'.'.'iy.T.'Jii. And yot
fiirmont of tho country, that iviilillmtn

tlitutmoro
tho cast other combined. tllll

both of oo..ldor..tlon

of

of

of

JN

of

WOULD

positive

inforeat

tho

In the

In nil tho hlittory of t- - i;-- t IokUIii
tloit of the rail 11 try but few effort 1

hnvo bucti made to cjimlUo the Im'DO-tlt-

of cougroAHloiKil npproprlitttniin
IJiilll the runt I innll roiitft woro ontnl-llflUf- d

n cltizuit IhltiK In tho country
rnroly reci'lvod direct twitentii from the
tttonry uxponrtcil Uy tlio Konornl gov
ertiuicttt nxtfpt tlm I for tho ngricultur-ti- l

department. The commcrco of the
country folt tlio IxiiheriiiKv of fn'cti
mid ItHty Itfo nnd vigor from the Im-

provement of thu rlvM mid hnrbont,
Imt thii ox libera nee would lmvc liwn
viiHtly liicroARdi lintl Inlf tho motifj'
npproprlntotl rvr river mid hnrlwnt
hot 11 tipplloil to old In th" Improvement
mid iiinliitoiimico of tho public ro;id.t,
tho very foundation of eommi-rco- .

coi.oni:i J. n. KJi.Li:nni;w.

R.ural Delivery Notes

Tho rttrnl ntutu mail cnrrlent of Iowa
hnvo tnkoti up tho Improvement of
rural hlghwnyH mid by unltrd nctlon
proponu to tidvocttto vurlotm iiioitHiiroit
look In j; to thu betterment of tlio coun
try roads of the nttite. Ono of themi
will be the favoring of thu adoption by
tho noxt IciJIitliituro of n law levying,
u two mill rW tax in idnru of 1 mill.
Thero arc nbout l.COO rural delivery
cnrrlcrn In Iow,a.

At present the? inrillTiirrlera, who aw
peJd on mi overae ?000 n year, atipply
their own tn6nrui of trnimportntloti,
nml, though muiiy of them employ

tho KTca'ter nnlnlxr, uno horon.
irouteti 1 nnd i!, MofrJnvJIlo, Vt., nro

nnld to bo tlio coldest ronton in tho
I'tilted HtutcH. Itouttj 1, Iillbcrt, WIh.,
Is known tn tho mott doNltnblo ttecntiHO
vt tho fruit nlonf tho road, nnd routi
1 nnfl 2, ,Cloono, Ore., covered by Mr.
nilfl ta J. 11 Rnlirrim nt-.-i u.. M tn 1.
'tho lotiollest.

Cloe. V

Iu rp)pflrslinonlou?"
. "Woll,".ivns tho gunrcV.nl reply, "you

(tnlght mj thnt ho enrrfen his moAoy In
It pnrno'that ahutH n good deal eftBler
thatt It opens." Chicago Voat

StS
i,Tno pdloohB otf 'tfejlho of thet common
ifttid also .Bomo of tho. most loathsome
dlacn.Bea nro frequently contained Jo
tho inoutli. Iu Bdch'cnfio uuythltig that,
la molBtcnW by tho pnllva of tho in--
footed peVbon may, It It touches tho
JIpb of. another, conv'ely UlsoiiBe. Tho
moro direct tho contnet tho greater tho'
danger, ft IB bollovcel that touch can
bo dono,to,p,riivcnt contnelon by teach,
lng lmbto of cluonllncHH. Hut If bucIi
intructiinl 1st tb Ho cfTectudl It muatl
lo continuous ThcteaqheV ln;o pub-- i
lie Bchop,! BhoUld notlco nnd correct

theao tuloB aa habitually bM j
violatlona of ih'A U&'&a ftmi uKUhi I

w&im. wu-..i- itt..-.i

&


